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THE DELTA 4AJD OU.RSEL'ES.

Wehave too muoh personal good-will towards

oa eiglitd, andi we have (we tlnest) too much
cahdory to seie upon the little ,ammary which

it styles "Spirit of the Mornsl Journals," and

turn against it, as its deliberate argument, the

hasty remarks whieh it often attaches there, to

its analysis of what we ourselves have said on

partiullar Yet it may or say not mend
these at its pleasure: for we hold
that itehould bsallowed to correct, though not
to contradict these, its elf-hand observations,
sad to explain, though. not deny, unless it
shoose to retract them. In a word, we.desire
to take no advantage of a friendly adversary.
But as the opinions thus expressed by our neigh-
bor may or may not be deliberately entertain-
ed, we are justified in supposing, for the time,
that it means to stand by them, anetin treating
them, poomtdinglys as the reasoning by which
it intends io abide.

The Deltaattempts, in this manner, to justify

44ttinterference by newspapers, in the argument
of sees that are pending before courtsof jus-
tine, and to allege that we ourselves have, in two
oases, done that for which we blame it.

Now, we insist that, in all cases where the
public passions are concerned, ald are likely to
sway the decisions of juries or of courts, it is
absolutely against all sife administration of
Justice; that the Press should thrust itself into
matters s sacredl; matters which the Press
cannot conduct; matters which are already in
the hands of systematic and solemn investigan-
tion, wifh all the aids and all the sanctions that
the les loawyc"s, the sense of juries, the

edaestyr wiSttgeogs, and the awfulness of that
highest of all human functions-the Judge's-
ean give. Justice must be left to its own high

duties, undistuao$l by anything outside of its
tribunal. If it should err-as we think it lately
did in one rsilroad tax ease ; or commit the gro•-
sest absur-f9L -- as we think it did in another,
then, and k tsill then, the Press may cnanvass
its conduedi it may that of all other public
agents. Otherwisethan thus we have notdone:
nor will the Delta say we have.
Secondly, as to our article on John Mitchel:

the Delta states, without attempting to contro-
-vert, the grounds which *e establish; except

'• •tblin reply to what we'urgh of the improba-
" bi ltj tf••tr. Mitchel can have been any thing
"4 lue than of the same opinion about Slavery as
Daniel O'Connell was, it (the Delta) remark~l
(as if most triumpliantly) that "Young Ireland"

"sprang into existence from bitter hostility and
opposition to that same Daniel O'ConnelL."

Now, on its face and for the ignorant, this nmay
seem a conclusive answer to us, on this one
peiat. Yet it strikes us that there is really
nothing in it. What was "Young Ireland's"
opposition and hostility to O'Connell about?
Did it object to "Repeal " "Justice to Irlland V"
.• gitation," ",Down with he Saxon!" or any

,"other of -h nes? 'To •one, except that
il Whil'e t lhis principles, it broke -from

SAins because he would not carry thtre far
enesg. He opposed a resort to physical force
for these doctrines: they insisted upon coming
to blows for them. Such was their "hostility
and opposition t6 O'Cennell i"

EDITORIAL BOOK-JNOTES.

We learn that some one of that diabolica:
race who have, from time imop morial, been thi
scourge and the horror Ol'men of letters-tihe
diabolical race of dMns--has laid his inhuman
grii upon the estate that' Alexander Dumas
had -bought oand the castle he wase about to
erieo this pountry. The consequence is that
the iehe 'meam-literature has become the

&d of an imaginary domain and of a castle in
the air, or what, in his own tongue, is geogra-
phieoaBydesoribed as a chateau en Eslpoagne.

eor it seems that, when first the idea of airl
lordships, of fictitious signories, without t
" lool habitation or a name," entered into thi
brains of Frenoh-adventorers, they were so-
esatomed to pretes~i that these, their imaginary
baronies, lay h Spain. Now, they are evi-
dently about to ahift their fanciful possessiona
from a reslm thathas lost its reputation to an-
other that can still lend one. Mons. Dumas,
wn a warranted in supposing, has fairly "run

St" in his own counyty p hi would not pro-
pose to come to this. Rea• s we may perceive
that cur fame aboad is rising. For they who,
being s i krupt of literary charactegr, want to
6birrow, come to us. By-the-by, learning, to a
great degree, was extinguished in France, by
her first Revolution. Her subsequent ones have
left her, for literature, only newspapers and
novels--those the most factious and these the

~•nmost depraved that ever were seen. But the
last of these Revolutions has almost swept of
both: Young Napoleon has nearly rid her of
her.e icians; and, to crown that benefit, has
now so to make an end of her authors. When
both. Are gone, she may begin afresh, at the
tofi of some authority in government

and something sound in morals.
Thereis an evident literary identity of thought

between the following passage in Shakspeare's
.' As youlikeit," and one in Pope. Jaques says:

Behind an oak whbose astique root peepa out
Upan the brook that brawls along this wood
To the which place. a poor sequestered stag..cir from the huntaer's daim ad tan a hurt,Bide conme to languish; and indeed, my lord,a
The weetohev animal did scut such groan,.
Tibheth discharge did treteth his leathe• co-aotAlmost to burting; and the big round tearo
oarss'd one another Iown hie iuncont nou,In pitEous ehabo a ad cthu the hairy foa,

stood is the eaxreme veroa of the alwUt broo.
SAgmentlng it with toars.
k:compare this with Pope:

iBo the struck deer, ln some eequesterd part.ides down to die, the arrow at his hear
t'1her•• hid in ehades and wasting day by day,Iely he blood, and pants his life away.

This is stolen: but stolen as an artist might
steal precious material-marble or a gem-to
work up in some fit and delicate creation of his
own.

While Pope hasseiced, and, after his artistic
manner, compressed this general image, an-
other great poet ha appropriated, for the way-
ward meditations of his melancholy youth in
the " Elegy in a Country Chuichyard," the
very. spot-the overhanging tree and the enur-
muring brook--by which Shakspeare's hurt deer
takes refuge:

There, at the foot oiyonudr nodding beech.That wreathes its old fnetaltic rootsso high. I
His listless length at noontide would be stretcll,And pore ul•on the brook that babhi:, by.

Finally, the whole general imaoge of the hurl
stag, deserted by the herd, is once more repro.
duced, by Tom Mloetre, and sentimeuntalized into
an amorous ditty, in which the horny and hairy
seauffarer becomes both a hurt andi a huslbanl;
while the tree and the rivulet beconte his lady'o
bosom and her eyes:
(lome, tet latis bosom, my own etricken deer 'Though thettrd bas sad from thee, thy homes :lelill hlroe
Be" stll is the smile that no cloud can o'ereCast.And the heat anad the hand all thine own to the last '

But since we are talking of hurt creatures,
there is a bird that has suffered in poetry al-
most as much as the beast abvey commnemora-
ted; and as thatbird is our own national one, it
is surely fit that we should look into the man-
sa in which a series of bards have let fly at
him.

Of that poor youth, Henry IKirke thite, who
slew himself with over-study, Lord Byroun osays,
quite pathetically:
So thle strunok eagle, stretebed upon the plain,
no more throughb rolling clouds to soar again,'new his own feather ou the fatal dart.
And winged the abaft that pierced him to tho heart.
Raen wnre his pangs, but keesner far to feelte rUnedl the plaice that impell'd the steel ;While the me plomnage, that had warm'd his net.
Irask t tli its-dprop of his bleediag breast.

This thought is well enough amplified; but
thatis all. Where it was gotten, one of the

sonversations in ioswell's Johnson shall tell.

The Dr. says there, of one of the controversialists
of his day, "Mr. McQueen is like the eagle
mentionel by Waller, that was shot ly an arrow
feathered from his own wing." This allusion
is to Waller's " Lines to a lady singing his own
verses."

That @ae's fate sod mine are on.
" bth, on the shaft that made kin die,

Espied a feather of hi own,Wherewth he wont to soso high.
But Willer, by the very form of his phrase,

half-intimates that he refers to what had been

said by a yet earlier poet: and accordingly, if

we go back to La Fontaine, we shall find the
whole story already told:
Mortellement atteiist d'oeanse Bhe empina,
Ube oaina dplornit sa triste de tioie.
Et dseit, en sonffrant en surcroit dedOlulur,
" Fauti-it eeotribuersi e proprs maesar?
" Cruels humnais ! reneltaldens de0 a lias
a De qaolt faip roller lismaehiaes morttlles !i
'Maisne ynes moqure point, engeanee sans ptic !
"Saousent ii tons arrive usn sort somms le notre.
"tDes 'nfans de Japlhet tonjours une motti
' Foarnira des armes n I'aute."
But have we yet reached the idea at its origi-

nal source? By no means : for that, we must
yet trace it back to Ph:edrus in Latin, and
from Ph:odrus ascend 'to one of thie earliest of
the Greek writers,.:iEop,

If it please our readers, however, we will pldur.
sue this parallelism of passages farther, one
some other day.

PRO1 M A .S'NHIfV;TO.N.

Special (orrtsponatact of tit Neo fsrlirans tescent.
WIaosmv,:. ro, Fb. 7. 1 54

After some unimportant morning business in
the Senate, Mr. Douglas again called up his
Nebraska bill and proposed an amendment
(which had previously been agreed upon in can-
cus)-which, instead of declaring that the com-u-
premiso of 1820 had been "superseded" by that
of 1850, alters this phraseology so as to make it
run that the compromise of 1820 was 'incon-
sistent" with that of 185N0, and therefore the
former is declared null and inoperative. This
verbal amendment is said to have been made to
satisfy Mr. Cass, among others, and that it will
insur,- alarger nuilber (ft votes. Mr. Everett,
of Mass., expressed a desire to speak upon the
amendment, but was not ready to-day-would
bleto-msorrow, and moved a postponement.

Mr. Douglas resisted the move for postpone-
ment and again alluded to the newspaper ac-
counts of thle amodus rpoerndi of the opponents
of the measures, which was to gain time to get
up a ferment among the people.

It begins to be plain, however, that the alarm
of the Senator from Ill. on this point is needless:
the politicians cannot stir up the people; they
have too recently heard the cry of " wolf" 1st he
excited now. Besides, another Presidential
election is three years off.
The next subject discussed was the grant of

lands in aid of railroads.
Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, called up a bill

giving lands in aid of a railroad in Minnesota,
and Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, objected to the
passage of any more of these bills unless the
whole subject of the disposal of the public lauds
was presented inosome systematizpd shape. How-
ever, considering that this bill was for a Terri-
tory which had no representative in the Senate,
as matter of grace it was allowed to pass.

Mr. Gwin, of California, inquired what was
the number of 'the next bill of this description,
with a view, as he said, of calling it up and
making it, twith all the rest of the same cl, arae-
ter, tie specialorder for some fixed day. The
next bill was No. 87, for a grant of land toAichigan,but,afterconsiderable disqusson again,
it was found that 87 had already been passed !
This anpouncement furnished Mr. Dawson, and
Judge Butler of South Carolina, with additional
argument against thus blindly giving away the
public lands, and the. latter expressed great
doub ts if the States themselves would make such
a disposition of them as Congress was called
upon to do. He believed that instead of giving
them to monied monopolies the States themselves
would be more likely, if they had possession, to
give them to individuals.

Mr. Gwin persisting in his motion, it was
found that the next bill was No. 88, for a grant
of land in aid of a railroad from Algiers to the
Saline, add this he moved, with all kindred
bills, should be postponed for two weeks.

After this metion had been discussed some
time, Mr. Slidell inquired what bill was before
the Senate-the Chair replied No. 88. Mr. S1i-
dell moved that it be put upon its passage. Now
this was injudicious in Mr. Slidell, and although
the bill will probably pass the Senate, it will
not be hastene din its passage by any such leger-
desmait. I could not help contrasting this
covert mode of reaching an object in the Senate,
where there is no sort of necessity fobr it, with
the open and manly appeal to the Ilouse made
by tMr. Hunt in behalf of tile widow of the tal-
ented S. S. Prentiss, for whom he succeeded in
securing the pay due to her husband while con-
testing his right to a seat. The objection of any
one member would have been fatal to the appli-
cation, but Mr. Hunt has so won upon the re-
gards of all in his brief intercourse with the
body that no one interposed.
The House has been occupied by the Defi-

ciency bill, and there is nothing in its details
which would interest your readers.

The war of the Hlards and Softs troubles the
administration amazingly. The determination
is to throw away New York in the future poli-
tical game, but the Ilards will gradually draw
the South to their side. in moking an esti-
mate of New York politics, it is not generally
known or remembered that the spoils of State
are as potent there as tile National spoils. It
is this wheel within a wheel that makes New
Yorkers particularly sensitive to any interfer-
ence inl their State affairs.

The President is very much occupied with the
dispensation of patronage. In this respect, he
has to take care that the Republic receives no
hartn, and that his prospects for a re-election
are not damaged'by personal neglect.

CunONxCLuR.

Congressional.

Wastteroro, .Ian. 7, 184-S-enlate. -- The
bill granting land to the territory of Minnesota,
to aid in the constructiou of a railroad in that
:State was taken up, and, after debate, passed.

A like bill for Louisians was debated till one
o'clock and then postponed.

The Nebraska bill was then taken up.
Mr. ,,verett desired time until to-morrow to

prepare his remarks explanatory of the rearonst
why he coald not vote for the bill.

Mr. lloustan expressed a similar desire.
Mr. Sebastian offered several amuendements re-

lating to indian affairs in the territories, which
were read and adopted. The bill wuas then
postponed.

A hill granting land to Michigan for railroad
purlposes was taken up and debated at length,
and then passed.
House of I•preernteties.--The Hlouse re-

solved itself into a Committee of the Whole on
the state of the Union, and resumed the cn-
sideration of the Deficiency Appropriation bill.

Mr. Clarke ofltered an amendment, appropria-
ting $t10,OO0 tio the purchase of seeds and the
onllection of agricultural statistics, to be pail
out of the Tatent efllice fundl, le explained
that foreign gevernments had sent to the bureau
rarious kinds fsneedls anld bulbs, and thle amount
now asked was to enable the Patent Otleice to
reciprocate the exch:nges.

Mr..lonea, of Tenuse-se, thought that this
manner of distributing seeds was au perfect h um-
bug, as not onle package of seeds in ten wouhl

Various gentlemen took part in tile dellbate,
showing the importanca of ldistributing wheat
and other grains atmoeng the agriculturists of
this country. The discussion continued for more
than an ;hour: when

Mr. Pratt said this seemed to be a fruitful
theme of debate, and afforded capital for those
who talk for buneombe. While gentlemen pro-
fossed to he friends of tihe agriculturists, they
at the same titme declare themselves to he ece-
nelmists. It is said that time is money. Now,
would itnot not e well to give at once five or ten
thouso•nd dollars, and save that amouut in ti me.
by taking the questiona
The amendment was agreed to.
Various others were acted upon; but, with-

out concluding action upon the bill, the Com-
mittee rose,
And the Ilouse adjourned.

Mr. ie Ford, Mail Agent oen the Wiloington
and Raleigh Railroad, says the Wilhingteon
(N. C.) lherald of de hth inst., dlied at lWarseaw
on the Ith, from injuries received in attempting
to jump upon the engine after it had started.

The total receipts of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for the year past, have been $2,S t1,000
total tonnage moved over the Rload, 1e7,l02
tons, against 6tt,000 last year.

The steamer Ohio, which sailed on the 7th
frotm New York for Aspinwall, took out the
heaviest letter mail on record. It required
three of the largest post-oflice trucks to convey
the bags to the steamer.

Telegraphic

STE.VAOICOAT COI.L i0.JN--UionI mery, Feb.
14 -The oteamer Magnolia on hier dawnward
trip on the Alabama rivor, came in collision
last i.ight, near the coal bluff, with the steamer
Wetumpnlk, sinking the latter boat, with the
loss, it is reported, of two or three lives.

SutcIDE-M-obile, Feb. 14.-Mr. Wm. Hall,
sagar merchant, of this city, committed suicide
this morning by drowning.

EASTSrn MAIL--Mobile, Feb. 14.--The Has-
tern mail this morning brings New York dates
of the evening of the 8th and morning of the
9th inst., with the foreign letters brought by
the Arabia,

Later From Texzs.

The steamship Louisiana, Capt. Smith, which
arrived yesterday, brings us later Texas papers.
The following is a list of her passengers:

Mrs J Smith. jr. mrs Merrman, mr saimmons. child and
ervt. miss Simmons. miss Thornton, miss Budd. mrs tnso-
uningham, min Towns, mls Quares, capt Lewi and lady,
Chas Powers and lady. mrs Gresen, P Delafild and lady.
D E Marcy and ltdy. C 1 Smith lady and child, mrs Lar-
kin. four hrlldren and srvt, W Holems and ady. messrs
Petters. Perry. Simmons. Merimnn. Golman, W T bar.
kils, Thorp. (t f Kendall (N O Picayune) J li Rha, S
I juarles m5u1 d Erskhine, Smith, Dr P'eebis, Use Wel-
btrne, Brown.

The Galveston News of the 10th says:
Business in town has been exceedingly dull

Lbr thei past week, and there is but little pros-
pect for early improvement, as the advices from
the uppler country show ia continuation of dry,
coli weather, unfavorable for the desired rise of
the rivers. Ifauling to Itouston and Harrisburg
had been nearly suspended also on account of
the want of grass for teams, and scarcity and
high rates of corn; the receipts of produce have
been quite small under the circumstances.

The river steamers are all inactive. The
steamer Swan arrived from Corpus Christi, and
is waiting a rise in the Trinity. The steamer
United States, Wvhichl was here previously, has
returned, newly fitted up, and will seek business
in the coasting trade. Her help will be wel-
come, when the expected abundance of receipts
of cotton and other produce commences at Bra-
zas river andi Sabine pass. The schooner Alamo
stranded at the mouth of Bernard river. Her
cargo, which consisted of sugar and molasses,
was sold in a damaged condition, as well as the
vessel.

Business in IHouston is reported quiet:
A correspondent of the same paper writing

from Austin, says: A bill providing for the pub-
lie debt of the late Republic of Texas, was cou-
sidered in the loise yesterday, anm discussed
the whole day. Mr. Stapp, of Victoria, offered
a substitute for the original bill, which provided.
that the money now in the Treasury, or so
much thereof as shall remain after satisfying
the apprdpriations made at this Legislature,
shall go to the payment of the 1st, 2d, and :d
class claims, and when the money in the Trea-
sury of the State is exhausted, the only alterna-
tive left for the remainder of the outstanding
debts will be for us to depend upon the gener-
osity of the United States.

This substitute, in my opinion, approaches
nearer doing justice to our creditors than any-
thing which has yet been presented to the Legis-
lature. Many of our own citizens have small
claims of the first class, and they should be paid.
It is an anomaly in legislation that those who
rendered service to Texas at an early day should
be excluded from privileges which are granted
to those of a subsequent date.

The hill to incorporate the Texas Steamship
Company will not pass in its present shape, if
at all. This bill proposes to aid the company
by the loan of $300,000 out of the Ischool fund.
The persons named in the bill are mostly nvn-
residents of Texas. An amendment will be
offered, whenever the bill comes up, substituting
names of merchants of Galveston, Houston and
Indianola for those now in the bill.

The Galveston Times, of the 10th, has the fol-
lowing items:

It is said that near thirty-five thousand bales
of cotton will be shipped from HIouston during
the present season.

We understand that a most wanton, reckless
and unprovoked murder was committed in cold
blood by Joseph White, upon Levi Barrow, both
of them old citizens and long residents on Turtle
Bayou, in Liberty county. The latter was
highly esteemed by his neighbors. White, im-
mediately after the commission of the crime,
made his escape. We understand that more
than fifty persons are in pursuit of him, with
the avowed intention, if they succeed in captur-
ing him, of calling on Judge Lynch and giving
him a short threft.

We announce to-day, with painful regret, the
death of our State Senator, James T. Lytle,
Esq., of Port Lavaca, from a protracted illness,
resulting in consumption. Mr. Lytle was a
young man, but as a lawyer, had already
earnet'an honorable position; as a citizen he
had won general confidence and esteem, and as
a mason he had gained a high rank among his
brethren. But recently elected to the Senate,
the growing malady forbade his doing more
than to take his seat, and soon compelled him
to relinquish that and return home. IIe was
interred with masonic honors by the combined
lodges of Indianola and Lavaca. [Ilsdianola
Bulletin.

The Galveston Journal of the 10th says: "The
brig Condor, Captain Chase, arrived in port
from Boston, on Monday last, consigned to A.
J. Ingersoll. We learn from the captain that
he passed the schooner James G. King, dismast-
ed and full of water, in lat. 8it deg. 15 min. and
Ion. 69 deg. 50 min. Whether the crew were
lost or had abandoned the schooner is not
known. She appeared to have been in that
condition fir some time.

A State Elucational Convention will meet at
IIutsville, Texas, on the 16th of June.

The Odd Fellows of Galveston had a public
demionstration in Galveston on the 10th.

The tGalveston Times of the 12th inst., says:
We have now upon us the most balmy and pleas-
ent Spring weather-the south breeze from the

iulf, the bright moonlight, the fine beach, and
the gay and happy riding parties give zest to
enjoyment, which -outsiders" can't appreciate.
The weather is perfectly delightful, but in
twelve hours, blanket coats may bie in requisi-
tion ! So it will Ibe as well, perhaps, to say no
more at present on this topic. Our tables though
we may speak of; they are now supplied with
every description of vegetables, green peas,
Ieets, etc., etl , and the gardens in our city are
in al aadvanced state of cultivation. We learn,
too, that the planters of South-western Texas
are actively engaged in planting their crops of
corn. Wi t this early commencement, should
the season remain favorable, we may look for an
early supply of corn. We think r ourplanters
should turn their attention to raising large
crops of this comimonlity. The country is tlling
up rapidly, and emigration will require their
squpply at home. It is estimated tlh:t at least
two hundred thousand emigrants will arrive in
Texas during the present sea:son ; ncd thus a
hlole market flr grainsl must be made to a con-
siderahle extent.

Later from the Plains.

The following dispatch from Independence,
le , to the St. Louis Repulblican, is dated Jan.
: st :

The Fort Laramnie mail arrived at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Mr. Ki. I Alli sn, the con luct-

lr, brings the lecember mail from Salt lake.
the January mail not having reached Lanmarie
on the night of the 1(r)Ih January. n Mr. Allionn
encolie tered snow storms for six days The
animals belonging to the line all broke down.
Mr' Allison was omuch annoyed by the Chey-

eun Indian, on the •ray; they took all the bed-
di nnad pro % tions ibelonging to to te mail coli-
p::y. The CIta i gave thelm prvisions andi were
lry friendily.
The Cheyennes and sioun are coming out to

make war on thel Pawtnees; several :kirnishes
halo taken place, and a number of l'awuvnes
haxve been kill,!,
The Itah lIi iians still aftirm thalt Capt. (lun-

nison antid his party were tateni fi'r r'irots,
hecause the MIorlollns had leen ilt'rinlgin, lon
their rights and settling upon their hest lands.

Thie Tampa Iltrild of the 1ot inst learns, by
thie arrival of the steamer J. T. Sprague, that
four of the lldian delegation to the Sominoilet
in Florida have visitedi Billy Bowlegs at his
headuiatners, and that te has requested an
interview with the entire delegation, a part of
which remained at Carloosahatchie. The whole
number are now in the Indian country, but of
their succecs nothing is known.

A writer in the Boston Transcript, alluding
to the recently published autobiography of Mrs.
Anna Corn M owatt, recalls the fact that, some
years ago, she gave readings at the Stuyvesant
Institute, ;u New York, while in a n meseric
state!

This fine stanza is from a poem in thie National
Era, in the death of Webster :

How wall he fell asleop:
Like stii pnianU river, ii iuieni toard the seari
falm, at gralndtly, sihinth" ald deep.

Life lujhlet et.rnity.

The New York Day Book says the greatness
of that city consists of its vice, not its virtue.
There are 500 resorts of prostitutes, 253 porter-
houses kept by females, and 162 dance-houses of
a disreputable character. G(reat city, indeed!

Mrs. Lucy Audubon has presented to Con-
gress, through Mr. Everett, a petition, asking
for the purchase of the original drawing of the
work of her late husband on the birds of Ame-
rica.

Eageltjo Van Der Vlies, of Pynacker, near
Rotterdam, Holland, the woman who did not
eat since 1818, nor drink since 1822, is dead.
She died Dec. 22.

The value of real estate in the State of New
York is assessed at $1,015,762,791, and the
value of personal at $249,720,727.

James 31. Dyson, the muiderer of Nelins, in
Panola county, Miss., has been sentenced to the
penitentiary for fifteen years.

The bank circulation of Canada is estimated
at $20,000,000.

Signora Rose De Fries is singing at Augusta,
Georgia.

Amusements.

SoI•EE AT THE ST. CtAIaLoR.-The first Grand
Dress and Masquerade ball of the season, so far
as our hotels are concerned, will come off this
evening, at the St. Charles Hotel. It will of
course be a grand affair-an event--an epoch
in the festivities of the season. The fair and
fashionable of the city will be there, at least so
many as can get there, and judging by the fact
that already between a thousand and fifteen
hundred invitations have been issued, we deem
it probable that nearly all who desire will be
present.

RossitI's SsMluasMlEc.-The "Semiramido"
is one of the great Rossini's most brilliant and
delightful operas. The spectacle part, with its
Assyrian architecture and costumes, is superb:
and those who remember its performance at the
Orleans Theatra the last season and the one
previous, will unite in saying that it was got up
in a manner that any opera-house in Europe
would be glad to elual. This opera is to be
performed to-morrow evening at the Orleans for
the first time this season, and for the benefit of
the excellent stage manager, Mr. Fiot. Much
of the success of these grand operas depends on
the stage manager's skill, discipline and taste,
and no one will dii•pte Mr. Fiot's abilities or
success.

The cast on this occasion will attract, from
its novelty. Querrn Semiroamide will be rep-
resented by that exquisite singer, Mme. Ber-
tini; Mmlle. Borglhese for the first time dons
the habiliments of a young warrior, and her
rich contralto will be heard to advantage in
Jlrsaee; while Genibrel will appear in his old
part of the ambitious Assur.

MaR. CAnLu,'s FtowAnn's BaNEFIT.-In the
rush of amusements at present, we trust the
haon•it of Mrs. Charles lHoward at the Varieties,
to-morrow evening, will not be lost sight of.
lier merit is too widely known to require any
commendation, and we need only remark that
" The School for Scandal" is the piece se-
lected.

OLE BULL's Cox(:crnr.-Ole Bull's first concert
of the present season was given last night at the
hall of the Mechanics' Institute, and was well
attended. tHe was assisted by Maurice Stra-
kosoh and little Adalina Patti--.the same as
were with him the last season.

Ole Bull's second concert is to be given this
evening at the same place,with an entire change
of programme.

The sale of secured seate commences this
morning, and inasmuch as it is probable that
we shall have but one or two more opportunities
for listening to his wonderful efforts this season
and possibly never more, we trust that all who
can, will attend.

SoTw.--Madam Sontag's third, and proba-
bly last, concert in this city will be given to-
morrow night at the Odd Fellows' Hall. Sontag
will herself sing six times, including " The Last
Rose of Summer," " Within a Mile of Edinboro'
Town," and the "Aria from the Barber of
Seville." The sale of seats commences at 8i this
morning, and at the same hour to-morrow.
We are led to believe that Madam Sontag, as-
sisted by the able troupe now with her, will
give a number of operas here. We trust that
such may be the case.

.JrII.U s' CONCERnT. -- Jullien's programme
in another column speaks for itself and fitly
fbreshadows what is to be expected from the
king ofconcerts. We will give it and him that
notice hereafter which we are unable to do to-
night.

Vl'scon GERBERLt' CONCERT.-The first concert
of this talented young Creole artist takes place
on Friday evening at the Hall of the Mechanics'
Institute. Seats may be secured to-day and to-
morrow and on the day of the concert. lie
will be assisted by an immense orchestra, em-
bodying all that belongs to the Orleans Theatre.
Those who have heard Ole hull will do well to
hear also this native rival of his.

DAN RIHlE.---The amusements at Dan's were
largely attended last evening, but will, we sus-
pect, be still more densely thronged this even-
ing. " Uncle Tom's Cabin," with all its wit and
humor, is to be produced in the best possible
style, through the effective instrumentality of
Field's dramatic company from Mobile. The
piece has merit enough to live under bad render-
ing. It must therefore be eminently successful
when blessed with a capable presentattion. Mr.
John Smith personates Unc,'le Tom, and the
subsidiary characters are fittingly allotted.
Seats can be procured at the Box oftice from 10
until 3 o'clock.

(C:•x'lt,EEN'cv Csot'tInTst.--Messrs. Norris and
Way, undler thie City Hotel, enjoy a very envia-
ble reputation in the clothing line. Their stock
is always as large, as choice and as cheap as
any one's else. We see by their advertisement
that they have just receivetd their usual stock
of sprintg goods. and we commend it to the atten-
tion of those desiring to make purchases.

Sil.to, I.tNEs:s AoD St'Rnlti Gootes.-It will

ie seen iy reference to our advertising columns,
that I'. & E. Rteilly, on the corner of Canal and
Royal streets, are offering silk dress goods at
very low prices, and that they have just opened
a large stock of spring mantillas andl shirting
linens. Ileilly's is one of the best stores in the
city, and all goods purchased there are sure to
Ie equal to the representations made.

IAstn 'rln t - m-aalta.ms Alt.., who has lately •allde
t very trriry e htraetttet its, in revealing tht e pattt., and

predi otilg thu future : not as she says by fortuo-tenlling.
which she .irtouecese a b:ast hulmbug, halt by her llys-
etri-,us knotledgsn ofI Sympathy sal I'hsyetogy) Shte Il'o-

dirt, some earlsy heavy failures in Mhercautilt affair,. and
,rtteers her advice t the stufortrs., 11untlredt visit ht.r
,ati: . at thtt- M.:uotliat ltus. all f-t wholm preo'aunee her

ttRcants-. Mrs. E Palmor has opened a boarding houts

at No 210 Tchopttoulac s stret, which will ha kept in the
best tyle. Mfrs. Palmer it from Mnstgomaery. Alr.. and
is capable tad ready t,, renler evry thing na pleasant and
agreeab!e at her ho c ue t any where else in the city.

4 Tt' tLanmer luke. of the Starline has o lu thank,
;,r Citseinati papers of tthe 'th. and Louisville of the tli h.
th aetoL received at this offlce.
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NEWS OF TIHE CITY.
REconnoE WINTERn's Counr--First Distritl--

l)leesuAnoo: -Our readers may remember that early on
the morning of the 10th feet., an unknown man was
found in a dying condition upon the pavement in lront of
the Alabama House, from a window of which he had
tallen and crushed his akull; else, that about a dozen
men whb oenupled the room where the stranger had
takes lodgings were arrested on spplelon of having pre-
elpitated him therefrom, the en ftunate man hsting
cried out "Wateh" after striking the pavement. The
examinatlon of the acuoed partieaw.s finished yester-
day before this Court, and resulted in their complete
exoneration from the charge. It is quite clear that the
man wal precipitated from the window accidentally.

Foenar,.-Patrick O'Sullivan was arraigned yesterday,
oharged, upon affidavit of Thomas Brown, with having
forged the deponent's name to an order on Heraeo Bean
& Co. for the sum of $200, which he obtained and appro-
printed to his own ume. The examination of the ease was
postponed to the 23d lsnt.

Xernnalma tee Itan R SCHOOL, BUT, ETc.-An affidavit
hase been tied In this conurt egainst a couple of individualse
named Oregor and Nelson, oharginog them with having
fleeced, after the most approved and thorough style, one
David h. Plckenhns lately arreed from Natehez. MIr. Pick-
oes eams to this caity on the Pinreets, and immediately
on his arrival he left the boat and rambled up into the
town according to his own affidavit,in a most beatifito
condition of spiritual elevation. Hie wag watched and
pursued by the braoa uf profaesional sharpers aforesaid.
who had come down the river on the amne boat with him,
and had ascertained that be had in his pocket about
$2200 in bank notes and drats. They soon managed to
fall in company with him, and by frequent potations so
effectually cultivated the spirituous elevation spoken of
above, that he shortly came to oonsider them exeedingly
good fellows and honest gontlemen. Ilieatumory ofiwhat
occurred after that period ie by no means clear he heas a
faint recollection of Iaviug been taken into a gambling
den, he bolivres on Common street, near Paronno, and
thinks it was alled Rawlc's house or place he further
remembers a rort of dream about haudling certain bits of
pastetboardand passing certain sums of money from ono
to the other ; and he has a very distinct recollection of
awaking the next morning with an empty pocket and a
hat entirely too small for him, notwithetandiog tile great
quantity of building material it had contained on the
previous night. Ile anoordlingly entered compiaint.~thbe
parties were arrested, and the cae waes fixed for exnamina-
tion on the 17th inst.

FIN.v.-T. W. Anthony was fined $40 yesterday for
carrying concealed weapons.

Mr. Stewart deetas pock.marked Feuk" arrested an a
vagrant. and found to be in posereston ofa large bowie-
knife, togetlhr oith a lot of skeleton keys and an'- out-
sider,' was fined fifty dollarsi and required to give $10e0
,bond for future good beiovioor r inhabit the workhouse

for the space of ninety dalys.
CetooiTv .ca, D.rsr',,rea -- Two affidavits Iave been

made in this Court against Fred Ieibert-one oharging
him with having committed a violent assault upon a man
named Philip Lawreuce. on tle Shell Road, not far from
the toll-gato, knocking him down and beating him with
a bilot of wood, the other vetting forth that said Deibert
did, at half-past twelve o'clock on the 13th day of Fbroe-
ary. 1851, near the nalrvel Caol. without just eause or
provocation, and with malicious purpose, ehootand kill ai
certain domeetio animal wearing a long beard and a pair
of horns. and lest this descrtptiou should make soto,
olste, ladies leasoy for the safety of their eords. we add
that the-murdered animal was an ancient goat of the
marculinto gender, which had the audacity to make war
upon Mr. Deribert and strike him with its foealih
head o polterri.. The oonduct of accused dawaits inveetl-
gation.

RECOItie:It RAilOS' CoultT---CfCond District.
Charles Brown. for whose arrest a warrant was issued a
day or two rinoe on a charge of having stolen from the
trutk of John l'aimer, a package of gold valued at about
$80. wan arraigned before this court yesterday and requi-
red to give $30t security for hie appearance when notified.

Ioa Row.--An affidavit weas filed in this court on Sat-
urday lart, against one Victor Bugnird, coharging him
with having cut and stabbed two iodividuals named Pat-
rick Carssidy and John Swanton. 'The accusedpcrson.
having been arrested. makes an affidavit against his accu-
sers to the following purport ; That white passing along
the lovee, between St. Ann and Jefferson streete, in com-
puany with hi dog a mallnimel with peondent ears andl
acurly tail, i.wanton and Cassidy. toglthr with two indi
vidualswhose namesmdeponent does not knew. urged siev-
eral largeand half-starred canine creatures to attaok hio
well-bred fyote. anti that when he attempted to reorcue his
favorite from his ruftanly assailants. the four man and
even dogs fell upon him and wto abolout to "gobble htm

up inrontinently ;" he thereopoe drtw a poiket-knit•o and
commeooed tslahlong away at his numerous antagonists
and lustily crying out ' Wttoh '" at tie oame time.
Watchman came to his relief, and followed their erual
practice of arresting the weaker party who had the wrst
of the row. A cot,.mporry will havean elaborate history
of this amusing altir In totlerab, doggrel ; it is une00s-
sary, therefore. that anything further should be said abult
it hre than that warrants have been issued fr the arrest
of the coetiongindividuals who made tht first oomplaint.

SCIRtit:E CoUnT Doxcstotso.---OnMon, lay last
the Supreme Court reundre the following decisions :

lState of iouisioana. opp'o•. r Louis Porte. app't. Ap-
peal from the 0th District Court ef Point Coupeo. Judg-
ment airmed.

Mr. and Mre. D'Aroosebourg, app'ts. c Chauvin andi
Lewis. app'ee. Appeal from the Firet District Court of
New Orlecas. Jadg'tfilirmetd.

L. t. Duncan. app't ce. Labhouier. Jamlson aed M'.n-
tooh, app'eoe. Appeal from the 2d District Court of New
Orleans. Application for a re-hearing dismi=ted, and
judgment of District Court affirmed without prrjt'lici to
any right of action the aid Duncan may have for dam-
ages against L•,boutleoee for r-ael of the alleged agree-
ment betwee therm.

Chorlotte Williams and husband. app'to. ,' ehcajall
Coartenay et at., app'ees Appeal from tile ntth Distrirt
Court of P'oint oaupeo. Diomisedi at app't'v oost

Voice itar.. ap't, er •eaty . .at., "py .es Appot.
from tht 5th lttrict Court of It fourohe ,luoaronoi
afcimmed_

Arrivals at the Prinoipal Hotels... , .February 14.
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ARTICLE OF APPAREL
I'YeTAININU TO A GENTLEMAN'S WARDROBE.

BetnK conllliutlly [1 rIr, i p.1 the ltst NUYELTIESby v,,y arrn-
vai to tr a N", they wll nmmtinthr.ghot te wxasn x COM.
'L[.E '' ASSORTM ENT.

NORRIS & WAY.
fIA; 21t tu:,,,r tl,, CITY IOT;L.

Spring J.lantillas.
wdl ol*, t, ,ro , rI URSDAY
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a spllndid n .•ortiunnt
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An..getth.l IIIIREA WIVWI.TIEA EA MBROIDEREJ SI.K

P & E. REILLY & CO.,
tIIl~abi l9Ip Caneal tre et, oruns Reay l .tr

Shirting Linens.
W w ill op.o to waorrw, TIU:RSIAY, our Sprlg Sltrk , f

SllR .TI NI; a ll uthlrr 1I7 V :NS. It,. the u, *M .oul lta w,", n • r IaAt.
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CEI.EIAINTEII ESTAHI.ISAIIMENTl IN i.Ih.ANID.

P. & E. REILLY & CO.,
-.,.l 30t4p ca.. ,.l ItreSt, ,.rnr R"yl et r.st.

20,000 Dollars IJ"orth

DRIESS SILK GOODS'!
'
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P. & E. REILLY & CO.,
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Stock Oll'ered at very Low Prices,
T"O I'I '1511 TH'P11 SEASON'S IAUSINESS.

CARPETING, F1' INITURE, Etc.

(67 ROYAL STREET. (i7

A SAINDBR.II, DA ~I)NY, VEILE.T,

ILUSBL., i A'ES RTY.R TIIREE-PLY.
INGRIAIN AND \VENE:rTIAN.

-

I

I DN9!•r, AX, N , R M\SINS .R %N (lD I' VIELI.II. lUllS,

ADEL,)l" I, l iN, hitchH SHE1 PSNIN AND COCOA (WIS.
TABDI.A CLU'M1S AND NAP•INSS,

TAUL' AND PIANO C LERS,

LAMID' A(T'"E, RSI,'l'TE'.I.E, D1lMIASK, LACE AND MUSAIN

FRINGPES, GIII'S. C 'RDiS, rT.dhL,•I, e.,

O)R:NICES AND CUI T.IN FINS.
A ,H z1i, , ,t n II,'.' ~ Art,-lu , , l',1. i,', SAI.'RLS CHINA
1ilSCi I' :. 'l ,ll,1 'i l •3,\T ITt: i ?nd .AlIA i-IL ORN-\-
MDIN'ISLA 1iI, D\, s, C cKS,,-..

' II.N1, GLA;S, C'ILERDY, Si.1EL and PAPIEI MAC!HE
W\ IE.

FUINITURE.
I'(SA\U'xIAu , .f.[(,,N. y adL OAK PARLOR, BILD-RD•) IDl'

DItNG I lt, Rl F Ir•AI'IlE, wEilIrlNG I'1K1 , W(l :K TA-
BLIE, F ,CY ( {AIR?, EA AD.EREA , II.
Par: :iar ntehto 1 , :s ru .lc l to tl o ut,,vC ;ict of CARPII'I ING,

BORING MAD . A lJblAR of
u i t,,.: . ,', _i..)r _-rr . ",du " a.l : ' A I " Il lU
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.~Wore J.ew Books,
AND FURTHER SUPPEI, ETC..

J. C. MIORaAN'S.
Exchange Place, ljomlning the ront-eflce.

A NEW AND COMPLETE GAZETTEER OF TlHE UNITED
STATES-SBy ThoEu Bldwin l. J. Thom~Lu

THE COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS OF TYOMAS CAMPBIELL
New Edlhtm.

VALENTINE'S HISTORY OF THE 0ITY OF NEW YORK.
PUTNAM'S MAOAZINE, V.I•me M.ond, Bound.
ART OF WAR-By B.ron d. Jamll; (Poslu.)
LITTLE MARY, OR TALKS AND TALES-By H. TrnE.
ESTELL'S STORIES ABOUT DOGS.
WORES OF J.. oCALHOUN, Volumo 4.
APPLETON'S NEW EDITION OF TIE POETS, now publishOd-

MIto., Thompon, EYo.u nd H.rborl.
ADLER'S IIAND BOOK OF GERMAN LITERATURE.
DE VERE'S NEW SPANISH ORAMMAR.
TELEMAQUE.,
M•CHANICAL THEORY OF STORMS-By T. Ba...Ett.
HALLACK'S OUTLINES OF ANATOMY AND PMYSIOLOOY, for
fopular U...

SLOAN'S MODEL ARCIIITECT-9 rol.,
AN ATTIC PHIIOSOPIIER IN FARIS, or Peep at the World from a
JOHN, or is a Cousin in the Hod Worth Two fa Whe Buoh-A Novel

by Emilli Calo. .
LINNY LOCKWOO--A Novel, by Mr.. Crow, Author of Sue Hap-

Ilyletc.

FURTHER SUPPLIES.
CHAMBEIIS' ENCYCLOPTDIA OF ENGLISH LITERATURE.
COOPER'S NAVAl. IUSTORY.
FERN LEAVES,
IAITLE FERN'S FOR FANNY FERN'S LITTLE FRIENDS.
DICTIONARIY O' POETICAL QUOTATIONS.
AGNR'I"'S BOOK OF CHlESS.
TIIE CONCIHOLOOIST'S TEXTB OOK.
TIlE PRACTICE OF ISOMIOTRICAL IPERSPECTIVE-B-y J.

Joping, ArchilteLt.
TAXDEllRIIST' MANUAL,.
III.USTRIATED LONDON DRAWING BOOK, tc, aN.

0.0.03 5051 J, C. OROISI(AN.

P'alenlines,
{a'FOR SALE. BY

THOMAS L. WHITE,

105 CANAL ,TRE:T. 105
I3) VALENTINS of Sry0 variety of , tyle, from, the bt m0a.-

W'Also, VALENTINE ENVELOPES, FANCY NOTE PAPER,
etc., er.. f,.bl e t p

Fine Silk Under Shirts at $1 each.
FINE SILK IIALF NOSE, AT FIFTY CENTS ACHI. AT

S. O. SODYS'S,
New Orl.n. Shiroltnd R-Ody-Md .•. L,.Stor,

f.ebt1 sten'-ip Curnor Co•r i t sa. * and Etcha.Eg P ,,*e.

Malf a Dozen ExcellentShirts for
NINE DOLLARS, AT THE

NEW ORLEAN MIANIUFACTORY OF SIIIRT COLLARS,
IOOUULIL WRISITBANDS, NECK TIES, AND

UVN.'IR ,,ARt •KNT,,
S. S. MOOSYS'S G n rtlO nlu'. Fumlrng Emporiunm,

0,blst1 o•All
p -

C or Cnyr.Gtl .troI t A. g1.rha00 S lotae.. .

ConasNutptfloit Curable.
REACHI'S BREAST LINIMENT
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DISCII'LI E PN a F uter, bi le tl 1,e ttne eo l•rlrev i ,ly rtr; t, Lriug

rin rordnlmr wlth tCN TILITARUY OGbNIZATION, f ti

[ lltlntion.
GYAC\AM'IC:S .itl YODERA•I'g IILTATRY ]DRILL rnntrbnl

gr-tl, to tIhe prrl~otl+,n el in-uit, Impat a gehtl' • ly gild,
ery., AI ,I , I A T n thA I ,tbr I.nnl, t: p WIL .TAR• DISACIPLINE

I rA. ,t , , ".4, ,N.

PREP.ANII.TORY S(I'kOOL,
Ioh o. w e"h r. ,IlA , NA ,, ar• l it+r,,.. In !L, r ;1r.',r , S h,

A r' L~ •NuF mgS TF , rr n,1 .",N.l lu tib. l If Fa S'rI,C164.
DR. A. l; sENT7, PrAsNAS .

ClI.N . A . w. A•!III•Av, ,,,, P N nL .A,
L['" "i,•• Ir, h.Idnt e lain+ CLl<g- n~il t n;La JT. CAIKLi'

Iharg& uf SlllI,,r,, Irn thisCA .!•.

I- CATALOGUE.S exhiliting T,,rers, ere., may L.: out.:n d nt the
OUI:, of t,, PapyLr.

LANi APPII(CATION8 and DIRACT,0 NS o: nR, t. who el't.
Na a.sJ& nal lly ft l t tha t. CLLCrh, Hil.W

Tlh. pub',c are ]rat r ld to 'k. fo l:-owg gentlerae u] New Olrlea~

L. D. ADI1S(1\N, Sen., eq , JA1{ES ](f P :Ne E.

A'lir. l YAN. ,Y. Ea.. EIL "t .. r r , ,n Cna 'n,'.

c:01+ I,. J. nlU1OB\' + V ,,l. .NOIRTIN FMi .

COIRNELIUS FELI.LOW S E P,'N , N JCUL2,E J. i.. 67'I'IHUANG,

JILSUN HARRISOIN,P F, . ! RVF.{ )'). I 1. \•'.\Lh,:R.

! 

hl, n .I ,Ia lw adp

AI'tIrast Rin tashion. .A THE JULLIEN I AT,
D'ARC1" & CO.,

SAN U F AT TU I El ,
AND DEALEAIS A N PANAMA AND) /1RAW/ VUD,

l/I1,.LA/', Li A .V'1 RETAIL.
" s r l lnt r + eni ow tl .

.4 -,iff . .. ... . o. I 'FIART :s .TR IE.T.

Dry Goods I Dry Goods .'!
W. W. THOMPSON,

No, 6 CIIARTRLES STREET,

':?r1Lt.L STlI'i O" RI( I[ AN[, FIKI.AI11I. E IDRYY YIXIDS at
L/ Il/. I . L, -,r ('A/IS, t/ *Ike r.om tIo NEAW 1PI/IANG S rDflK.
'urrhunr l - 1 tlnt .d ... y variety end style Ill m ly tepr n t iei ma ket,

anrl thy ell rely Wupnn 1"i ing them 15 per ht. kirn then forl:.rly. I
I, }", nal lmy itnxt.nere, n l tie pubbl or +: rally, to g-ve me aa -ln i
e .tey them.*lve+.

W. 1W. TH1OMPSON,
fbl IllMp No. A Chlrtr, stre.t, N/ w or!lans.

Strangers and Itesidrnts,
1W le e to lke nonce that the */.C/riter bu nlowfor l ./ ,", .

No. 72 CAMP STREET,
A Iarot -Awl . rl etv.o k of

FINE J W l EI. RY,
DITAON D8.

WATCH ES,

IL/NA /R...

?/LATF./ WAR/f,
MANTEL ORNAMENTS and PLATED WA,

FAN(CY AR'l(L.•S,
, ,!. , w l1I , tll nl t all, Iy low pli'es, motly T

AT AND UNDL'R COST, to klose buano.t.
[3 Al*., a great / vri"ty of CLO/CK a.l /oher ,:I.ASS nLALAL,

. . ERMOD•,
,,,,/ I / ,//* /, _ . . -'+, / I- -

*%lrerHware .Palaln r tactory,
CORNEIR OF CANAL AND ROYAL STIlE/TA,
I•rT T ihe a blrht.r i :we n•ow n hand, a.d Ars eo,*•a l l y reiriugfro ChIOr f l W .,,,rvd tT / 't/y,

A ,ICOMP[I.I.I A:S/ORT/1MENT' OF DIITE RWVAR/E,
..r tl,+ rii hlit,+!&,ld n .. lt! ttr t l.. 1, .,,, :

PLA IN AN ('I AF! ED '(F'F L I A / 1S fSETS;
COFF K C:I:I'9 ND SAUCELtY;

CAKRD BASKETS;

CAST/OI/S

CARD //'tLES/; LDCANT/'ERSTANDS;

S iLAlAl/,K /0///AAN,
r.W In K ddiCon o l c

C U It I I RAPns S;

CAPIS and PICK; KNI
NAPK/N /IN/GS;

A I of w ch r warra // o/ ll . g. E toD ob C /S.

///// LI//ADD; SOULP /I'

/IDAO( KELI LL, 1,1/AD ALT\YIP//NO , IL.K

PURE SILPVER.
t For sal by HYIIE .& OUUDRICII,

at their NEW FSTAI I/SI/IME/NT,
I/ l :p --rner Canal andI Royl ,trel.t,.

Dlireel Inmportation

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS
PO--K KT ANT) `ARI.X CU; I'LFIRY, SCISSOlRS, r!r., of! cr'rl r ertr.tW Whnl'enln end etxnl Lep~ll a N Sl rlrenv, e

GU I) N'8.
j."1116 4ar Cemer o r, C S1 lll - uld Cxnnl 'truxtn

1oo101, Shloes and Ilroyans,
AT WHOLESAL,.

Now I cad n ,'hl~lip NorlolkRnd it core, Ipoerr u"88rt- o8OOTS, 80KESB ROGANS, HATS) 2I 8
*8. Plie8Otero8ppli'd wit prim. ROBSKT OR880ANS, WOO}.
UEXICAN, PALM LKA11,1TRTW sad CAMP82ACHI BATB,
the lowest n~rk't pric'eb b

Ivtt tdd"I ROBT t CO, In Meear.,, .tr. 
a1

Mats, Caps, eMtc
1TL WHOLESALE.

Onelaodrod'eene HATB, eompreloE IgrpLvnrie t~c
LKY CR, UASSI ER EMEEICAN WOOL,8TT A WPALMLEd CAIPKACII 0ATlfo8,f,,.

8
1

t'19lodA / VROBTL . 10 toYPinerore
RHITE PINE, CHERRY AND ASII-Just
r1 ~ srrir d nl~d iesldinC trun l1tiW ep*olp; to St. Ja'rphl

45; 10 1111 t ! CI, ar W I}II1 :PI E, 
!~ 

n~ 1 1 ,4, 1i a,,d 
%jin L ,t50, .)) inel l'unllllo du. 110.11;

5,W(" ot CHERRANK f to e i lnto ltbr

818,"O 8...) 02HI'.I, 88800 88, I,8n 8,804, 4onl
8,800 ~ IINR 00 0088! ,B8888 IIEIYV

}hnlur in MAHIH.iANY n,1 e lll k o; nLI 84882. A.oo S oCl.
Id8.UI81 S Rt IJI.8J J 8, I L. otter MACIAIIIMAS 0IP0.A 8IL8LSI

n'. lOll f'd68 0 A 8
UTTER-lobrels Fresh RollBRttcr, forB ulO A.y .C.CIRfN 4 UALL,88Grv~arrt. Nbi8

4. B. SYKEB' AUCTION SALEL•B
l ur........ ... ...... Flour ...................... Flo

BY R. B. SYKES.
RNIIIS DAY, February 15, at 1 o'cloak, willt
t ,A . 1id st AD. tion In th. Ial..r. Roo or B,...o ,ll3t, rIO,
Dl rt, for arrount of womt It ly oncro--

430 b5
r
r8.01FIOUR, mo or. ILu lghtlyhI d3•1g3., lAdlAg Ir.,

ba? T.,em Hlbard, from Cincinnati.

lu.wr .............luswe are............ nw
BY R, B. SYKES.

STIIURSDAY, February 18, at 11 o'olock,
A w r b, sold I . hl. Au ction St ol., l ioi ain sItreet-
lU oeal hslf lalo., SPICE SJAR
a A anes on J G allRo s tICE JAR•hi o
ti vis.. TUMBS+LR, 0olil,.d. Oo1hio Par. e. 0BERD, JS. A. & MAY, Auctioneers, Ap.
SpmiETl, e 1 Re, Rankl Areul, ew urlmA..

Ladles' .4auelon.
W ., PHILLIPS -Itd gaiA call to .tIlAnion oi the LOill eCof tl

cily and 0 i vicinity th1at he ha TllS DAY open.d, At 47 Chahis,
.trs.l, LADIES' AUCTION, ad will3 ol., I welIlrltd e0rl l

of FIRENCII FANCY GOODS, whick h. wil Ill invmrl-bly to h.

LhIghst Ibi ddr,
Th. .tok c.sil. is part of 1RC01I BRO0ADE SILK MUSLIS,

FLOUNCED BAREC1KS .ad FLOUNCED JAC'IN S ; Nvarltyy

other Ityl of JEI0 l UOUdl, wiol * Irge ao.oruoIt of FINE Ku,
BROIDE RITS.

MIo, FINE FANS, SILK IARASOI.O, I1POITE ONNAIEI1, lTE

irN A Oage ,o.loo tmnt or d0r. ihPortol o IFA
N

CY OO t)U,..ve, .1

LI FIIRE IN I1TARTR1IUI CTOEET.

t.r Tho e.10 i wl olE ,o, nVo dadyInt I e•lock, and will u~ion. t1

every `r1t`l. i. ,,l.
N. B.-hll, IoIter ed01ring o chIt lvoilol of F'Clly ONd Wall ,do

wail a sa el tn h he ru l el w s o lh p rtnnly p .. ... . . f lb7 ; p

The Xew w Orealr irtllatng t oles,
A NKS AND IOMIW 30 ISTAIT.I•IIMIeNTc

SErNIN P0I.OO1u OSF No. 015 CAM1' STrElET0,
(Lfiwaen V'oydra, andl Nat,'hi, .)

W,,, . sca wcr SI.:RMAm

IA t A thl, E.taolilhmInt ar eoooutod CIIAI'LLY, NEATLY ~

EXI'EITIOITI:SLY, all kinds of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
IN ENGI.I.fI, FREC.V(II .I0 S1o.SISIN II ,

BOOKS I "D, AW, 0('AbI and l0011:I 0001h•

PAMPIHLETS, Ri.1., RE0IltD AND) INSVOCg

LAWYERS' BRIEFS, 0.00,iKS. t,.

KLANES F00 1'000.0ICOFIICES, OO0AIUILO,
NOTARIAL OWANKSv , '01.0, RR I-1TS.

0CUSTO' ILOUSE BLANKS, 0.I1oTON t1001s RECEIPTSg

INSUllANCI O'00l0I0l .Il. E1 AM0)0AT BSII.W, [
COU1NT1N0 l o'ISE A. d 1e. MIC 111.'.R ,

LANK OFFI0ERS' ,Jo. I '01A00B0JOT A:ND STEA•Wlllp

EOREI;oN I M'OIOlTI:RS' do. 1'N I-Ens,

CIIECKSR STEA1 iCIAT CARDSO0,

CA'rI;L'EOS, ItIJ SIN EOS CA0"01

BILL2 1 OF EXLIIANiOE, BtLIYDoLoT FAI0E,

10R001, SEWINE1 I.IST,

NOTS., DrI I'00IS'r0 ' lA B lma
01 014, 0F I."D10IN ,,IOA0D l000,L.0,

NIANIF'EIU H1APS, FIR.LIEN'O CEIRI'0IIICATES.,

CIRCI I.A RS, IOLI. 0N0 S I1 11 0105.

JO)URNAS-•A l,• .l 1 00. 10,I , 1ONS, ,0., lie.

jr PRINTING IN COLORS. -'it
BALL AND SLOIROEE INVITATIONS, BILS0 00F SAlRK, e0c,

GOLDS VR.SILVER. 10IMS0ON., 1h0.

r Wohxvo lot.oob~.o s 0 .- III 110t f FANCY FN LHH•OSF'N

ead CO.LOREI CAR.S oand AI'01R0, or 300i,00 .l0, .0;.. 0. l

ir.At rare, mle whl-ih wo w0 t l0t.0 or dilllo,.l. O e l.00 ,' It o,.1 o

W 5"e x e now prepared t,, -tn t

PONTERS, OF LARGE DIMENSIONS,
5I0 1llOWWO, STEAII BOATS. STIAMSIIIPU.

11 I'ONEOR FANCY COIL',0S. LI IY' V '' n AIE'S I'WERI e nr ROTARY Pit}_0ELS- ,, *1..-

3 o oso I 1101' 0 lol", I- l +%;I 001000 001. 1 1.0 ...o •I

r , r ,, , o Nr o , 0 s ,nl .r ,..t.d .0 .. o O
t '',I nl .u 111 ,,u l r fo l -r ' '

I"rrandah I•oled,
NEW ORLENSx.

G 7 nlue well known elstblt.Yhwnt
, 

havnrg uatd.rgouea r pll.t r,-
(tin, etr.,dunr t he 1i2.11 pu i,,.r r, v,,w u, n to t hepuli ,-,.,1

eropnrtor, gratefldforl . r g ltavern , wiuldolul tt the niir.uawomat, ,

iOTW 'h.e I,.omoud en for F .•.•h i ....nlrop.o d by ui. f8!

i.th. Eooh. [WA ley. 5 lf J. W. YOUS11 rroprl.c,.

The Surprise,
CORNER of ORAVIER and CARONDELIET P

T
.;IoTS

EiOC;1 EV . RI r ,

BSewell T. Taylor,
NO. 15 ROYAL STREET,

WINES, LIQUORIS, CORDIALS, etc., etc.

Cremae e HBolzy Champtagne,
JACQC'ESSON & FILS I3RANI).

tr•
' " • ,  

.A3. , • 

i a . k̂

ct•I tNW AMtO Il '1 .- rb,,n00 .,•

Tlls W.n I• ,[,,, ii ,!1 r a ,orr t .C ty achor C u1 YN1.r Iiprnrl.t
,ti G .t ha•t, k .1 , . .*. ,y al I. ,,. :.l d AIA S PLb'0SS0

"i4 1,,ild o .Ithr b 'l.LiN l Ib. B9I'/Y Ir ,LSEC DL R ILLiEY.

4 lb f ! A!+n I , oR., .111 .orl. ent of lh. beat NII hF n..
I4

I1: '

IRt( I ll th" market, wki b wili Ir l e il q n r ,n a r ll•,tbl" t,.rultIl
nm oth,,: r Lo.:., I the ri!.

ol l 4 . . :W. LI. T. A LwOR, N. R r , . lyl Jrt.

tItry Fine Gan•e,
I Sl,;htly alog.INdl , 'o v us< o ( rel c, . w:; k w .

nt HIIEAT BlARII NSj ,.t

nr:' s br ,, 9t. (ih .., l br I ( •l •.trp. ,, .

Sarsaparilla.
TONIC ALTERATIVE EXTRACT OF.

SPra pr,. $d .. ,. b,

)DR. E J COXE,
T'. o • .oe R'r i•Erf.

(iC'The ctr+l"rnl l'r~f rntrm lo. ul, m. 
, 
lit h. i, , i i [ a rip cw ,o

O'URC OF LISLASEI OF TIIN II. i {l{l' I..NEI'.AI. SIIAN, G'-n
1E•',i, .1ii R)EIII.ITY ti h W{II I1 l ',t 1 ElM.

tm T •L, Li .t NO. 9:5 (liuny e tr. .4, a n t 1 7,..arl ty, far
5 .,te. __ .1 3n . .P

IDrugs, iP~redcines and Chtemifcalt.
Dr. E. J. CtOxo, No. 95 Cxamp street.

FT 1). E, 0. CO.0 E'S PJAI'ARArIONOxS , ii rltenel an f

000UI 0IER 0 1A017A11 SYRUP,,
Jr. TItAC:T OFY COPA11'AMARMA1`ARIILA AN*D LUts rii:r.
ANJ0OIICAN C1OlII1 W.IIZ00iOS.
Cllrnl.Ellb BYRIP ANTI IN[J4.S
POwO,&I AND OINTMENT ErOl( l`)fY 

0
,

1
0010 1000O AND A

MTANKNT CI;Rh OF 0100 PILES.
t0 Faor F'oe by nnlnoII qo rlly.

To the Ladies.
t A D A M PLATE N

R, I.PrVM, ^- L,.r~ rr ~tr~...~ the a ,,, ;,IN- url~lnr fIke treatment R fpo.I fulin.,nq ll~e -- PO"-o I~ho5oo S L. TFIIIWHIITES, PRAIO1P1 AND PAINFUOL V ONS, U' ATIOIN, E00
GOROE ENT AND ULCERATION A wo-,I ,.

tlr ilio t llllllehell,,A lh,0 0 .,f Pon., L% ~C ,,, h r 7 . 1: vl
e lrren hero, "f *1.i-11 llr Lea nlnpl. r,.,ue,,y, and tls n~en

rnsap Ctailluli~ .I o ea oilait l~~ ajn~l il~rof tka U4,ree,ot of i 1.I. oon ,,nyd
Mndxln P, le sot.. nre-!.if e: le,: rg Ily to too dnt" Lrf Lndir,"n

nb,,,.oII0ted DAILY, l arrxuddnnx,
S1)0 lAN PA. 4 toh .treat.

IOruys,.JIedicnesper,..,mry, etc.
PioThe "nb.,nber would 'bypa I000Ilx,0 tort. ,r,0ntin ofPtnntrerl. byn~ca. n and r'n"''"a t h~ " l v"r.'". iteck

CU"ll llll lr1Sn l hi .li lixa of Lu~inr..u 11 o whih, on .w 7II 0,n Al 0000 ANDAIE)UINA. 10 A/OUA,,0, A WATOR ANDU li*Dor th. "'
Mll~ II. A nllllh mP0,0 1) al 00 4. t'' lllWr100100ONKKEMS BLE IC6 t.; EarA lo r
nruonnnl" Ixrm" lll PURE HUN 45A. C3K(: e I.IPPERULNTouIru IT't'ERS, xIC. 'T Al RANI:/NA,pI iAOIy' D, , ,ygllttnl Apneha. y, ror. /ixtnV :ul PoydrulU

E. IL. Knapp $ ' W. S. Chandler,
DENTAL SUP+I'u.NS,

104 COMMON SOIEIAT.
IOppM.lb. Plhwote or- of 0I.AI Cloh. ML l 001,0r0 0.0. KNAPP bnoarg had ,oor -ehv twext roan' lo nrlo;l

I::e pnllel oiOl a0d kinq 0 a.rinte.I will, Ir,. IAITI LE. I 00 , i ymlP
Af ekll nail 00O 0x,1. eIl r-0aod. lt yeon AO..r-. II.rooA .vas
ul~e~ xut t hl.,rpnerrnngx. _ _ I!'XAhOIOI,00ogo. -. oI,

Charles E. Ke1Is,
(1,.. N.w York 0

unrlCI1,HI S:Irf t DENTIST, Azil t
Itlin~ l~rIlooN nl.0o . NOr).rW AFtIII0IIAL TEETH ioer-o- IA,,x A..

"""1' OIr. M. *ll ruisat .*rruu. now urillg lull m M trr. la
,:rlh rfr BEAiATY, UTILI'Y AND COLFOII1-TOT IIf : E I(Cnnnetla :. "r l. ne~ ill

City Rank or Cochran CUo.
Wr SIX PER CENT. INSO EloT podoor II M lut for np.,O A

lotion end, lrin4,
LW WE III PER CEOOP. INTEREST lplI on Drpeeilalubjsctfr h

coped for at -sy tIIII 
. 9P ,RANKING UGUHE, 61 Camp street..

BOSTON, ST. LONiS,
STOw YORK, LOUISVILpoE,

PTOILAD ELI'III A, EIN CINNATI,
AI.TIoMORR, tAt It:.L;,"

IB lnl ur4 u eo k AN FRANCISC O
Mr. _-~-MAT 59WS. STEET J40

INSURANCE AND IBANKING AGENCY--
AD. C. Lrr11101, Agp"Rt,

Rernnaxd to 99i Clelp W -tll, rll door oabo the Old 00t.
EW DEPI 'SITS RIEC ElVEDI

ODISCMlINTS ANIAN DNADNCES MOPE.O110 PCIIIAN' B F. ALU. lil PRIN(l.p0mr CIE
OP POP.'K OI *K YIE gPEI.lC NASAi[OIAONOr-rl, S, AS l

I:C-G-ght Chheccs on armers'
.4a ErIO .. n U. I n, t 0,1 01101 oE,. n.l eln F

I.Ly E. J. IIA~IITkC Ci) 7 Trhapitruul. PtnL.

(IEE\IIENIT 1000 bIds. Newark Cement, for
l / ntl" LY S11HV' r: HAR(DILL A CO 9131.Feoir......SWA ICte or Ik, e S *r nI RioaEIlisE Ceme.t ESISlwaP tark, N. . Inns

I)RO '611T--J O ke1 s in store, for sale by
)ftU~to F.J ]TE I(APC., 75 T'elAPiESrt.

pOUG1IUVGa T$li--2trO alf cheats iRno
P h rob by E. J. HARlT A Lb., 79 Tchoupitoolee

PIMENTO 7J bogs instere for salO
for )'. J. IPOOP & II., 19 T

1101 -M U altl baleos first sort, for JY
F. IECo lOAN t HALL,5't

F O:ATIItRS 100i prime Live Gee than
fonW J -4.HARDYlL OS 91-ipeR 0

('COFFE-110 bags prima green 11aoaDR,vv Indi., er e'h'llar 3l iI. au.) or esle~~~_b Pr'
hAVANA I N. JAVAAD W OLL FF an _t0

10r, HIAVANA AND JAVA COFFEE-150()'
be le to ow.pr, (or eel. by E. J111RR A CU.

19 TIhoo to.'k-t.


